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He who is not proficient in reciting Al-Fatihah, and he is still learning it, but he is not proficient 
in it; or he is not able to read it, either due to his tongue being incapable of saying the Arabic 
words or other than it; what does he do? 

The scholars have said that if he has memorized any portion of the Qur’an then he must recite 
what is equivalent to (the amount verses in) Al-Fatihah from his memory. If he has memorized 
something from the Qur’an other than Al-Fatihah he must recite what is equivalent to Al-
Fatihah from his memory; so, he is to recite seven verses. This is because the principle regarding 
that which is a replacement for something is that it must be similar to that which it is a 
replacement for. Al-Fatihah is seven verse therefore he must recite seven verses; and they are 
both from the same type (of speech); i.e., the Qur’an.  

What is the proof that he who is not proficient in reciting Al-Fatihah but he has memorized 
something from the Qur’an must recite that which is equivalent to it from what he has 
memorized? The proof is the Hadith of the man who prayed badly. Within it the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
said:  

	نآرقلا نم كعم رسيت ام أرقا مث   

Then recite what is easy for you from the Qur’an. 

This is what is easy for him from the Qur’an, therefore he is not to resort to other than it. Hence, 
he is to recite what is easy for him from the Qur’an. So, if he has memorized what is equivalent 
to Al-Fatihah or more then he must recite its equivalent. If he has not memorized anything 
except one verse, then he must recite this verse because this is what is easy for him. 

If he has not memorized anything from the Qur’an, then he must declare Allah’s greatness, 
absolve Him of any imperfections, and declare His Oneness. As the Shaykh has said, he must 
say: Sub’han-Allah (Glorified be Allah), Al-Hamdulillah (the praise and thanks are for Allah), 
La Ilaha Illa-Allah (None has the right to be worshiped except Allah), and Allahu Akbar (Allah 
is the Greatest), as the Shaykh has said. This is due to the statement of the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص   

عكرا مث هللهو هربكو هللا دمحاف الإو هب أرقاف نآرق كعم ناك نإف  

If you know some Qur’an then recite it; otherwise praise Allah, declare His greatness, and 
declare His Oneness, then bow. 

It has been reported by Abu Dawud and At-Tirmidhi. It has likewise been reported by An-
Nasa’i. At-Tirmidhi declared it to be Hasan and Al-Albani declared it to be Sahih. 
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